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Gap junctions allow the direct and bidirectional transfer of small molecules between cells. Polyamine
sensitivity, which has been observed for a certain gap junction in vitro, confers rectification property to gap
junction. Here we report that the polyamine sensitivity of gap junctions in vivo is crucial for skin pattern
formation in zebrafish. Transgenic experiments have revealed that several connexin genes were able to
rescue the spot phenotype of mutant zebrafish. Mutational analyses of the N-terminal region of connexins
revealed that the ExxxE motif, a hypothetical polyamine-binding site, was important for connexin’s role in
pattern formation. Ectopic expression of spermidine/spermine N
1-acetyltransferase (SSAT), a polyamine
metabolicenzyme,alsocausedstripepatternchanges,whichfurtherindicatesthatthepolyaminesensitivity
of gap junctions is crucial. This is the first report to show that polyamine sensitivity has a physiologically
relevant function and is related to skin pattern formation in animals.
A
gap junction is an intercellular channel that forms between two neighbouring cells to allow small
molecules (,1,000 Da) such as ions, small metabolites and second messengers to translocate from cell
tocell
1–3.Eachgapjunctioniscomposedoftwoconnexons,whicharemadeupofsixconnexinmolecules.
In mammals, approximately 20 connexin genes exist in the genome, whereas approximately 40 connexin genes
are predicted to be present in the teleost genome. Connexin has intracellular N- and C-terminal domains, four
transmembranedomains,twoextracellulardomainsandonecytoplasmicloopdomain.Thegatingofthechannel
depends on several conditions including transjunctional voltage, intracellular conductance and regulation by
polyamine. The N-terminal domain is predicted to have a voltage sensor for the intracellular potential of the cell
andtocontroltheopen/closedstateofthechannel
4.RecentstudiesclearlyrevealedthattheN-terminaldomainof
connexin in fact forms a plug structure that controls the open/closed state of the channel
5–7.
The flow of small molecules through gap junction is usually bidirectional; however, the unidirectional flow of
small molecules has also been observed in heterotypic gap junctions
8. The mechanism underlying unidirectional
flow is related to differences in pore sizes and voltage sensors for each connexon molecule. In the case of rat
Connexin40(rat-CX40),unidirectionalflowisinducedbypolyamine,whichmaybindtotheE9andE13residues
in the N-terminal domain of the connexin molecule
9–11. Polyamine is a small molecule that functions as an
inhibitor of several channels, such as inwardly rectifying potassium channels (Kirs)
12,13.
The zebrafish, a model organism for both developmental and genetic studies
14, has a pattern of stripes on its
body (Fig. 1b). Each stripe is delineated by two types of pigment cells, melanophores (black pigmented cells) and
xanthophores (yellow pigmented cells). The development and differentiation of these pigment cells have been
well studied, and several genes, including mitfa, c-kit, c-fms,a n dednrb1, were identified and analysed in this
fish
15–18. The zebrafish is also known as a model for the study of cell-autonomous pattern formation.
Melanophoresandxanthophoresinteractwith one another throughout theirdevelopment,andtheseinteractions
are important for generating their final pattern
19–24. Recently, our group revealed that the membrane potential of
melanophores is a key factor in the development of clear boundaries between melanophores and xantho-
phores
25,26. The molecule that is needed to maintain membrane potential is the inwardly rectifying potassium
channel J13 (Kir7.1). Without Kir7.1 function, the regions of melanophores and xanthophores on fish skin are
mingled, and their boundary is obscure.
Among the skin pattern mutants of zebrafish, leopard has been considered the most important one for pattern
formation studies
20,22,27 because this fish has a pattern of spots instead of stripes (Fig. 1c). Previously, we identified
connexin41.8(cx41.8) as the generesponsible for theleopard zebrafish
28. Among the leopard alleles,cx41.8
t1,w h i c h
exhibits a recessive phenotype, has a nonsense mutation in cx41.8, whereas the dominant alleles cx41.8
tq270 and
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tw28 have missense mutations in the transmembrane regions of
cx41.8. cx41.8 is expressed in both melanophores and xanthophores
and functions to positively regulate the number of melanophores and
negatively regulate the number of xanthophores
20,27,29.
In this study, we generated a series of transgenic zebrafish to
identify the common features of various connexins that are required
forzebrafish skin pattern formation. We found thatpolyaminesens-
itivity of gap junctions, which might induce rectification properties
in gap junctions, is crucial for pattern formation in zebrafish.
Results
Effect of connexin genes on pattern formation. Using the Tol2-
transposon system
30,31, a connexin gene was integrated into leopard
zebrafish as described
29; the connexin gene was expressed under the
control of the cx41.8 promoter (cx41.8pro) or the microphthalmia-
associated transcription factor a (mitfa) promoter (mitfapro) (Fig. 1a).
cx41.8pro regulates gene expression in both melanophores and
xanthophores, whereas mitfapro controls expression only in mela-
nophores of adult fish
29.W eu s e dt h ecx41.8
t1 allele for the trans-
genic experiments here because this allele is a functional null allele;
thus, endogenous cx41.8 would not influence the function of the
transgenes. The phenotypes of the transgenic zebrafish were
examined in the resulting F1 generations. Tg(cx41.8pro:cx41.8) fish
were almost completely rescued by the transgene (Fig. 1d). When the
promoter was changed to mitfapro, the resulting pattern was changed
slightly with narrower stripes and wider inter-stripe distances (Fig. 1f).
The difference in phenotypes between Tg(cx41.8pro:cx41.8) and
Tg(mitfapro:cx41.8) fish was most likely caused by differences in gene
expression in xanthophores; presumably, expression of cx41.8 in
xanthophores decreased the number of xanthophores (see ref. 29 and
the Discussion).
We assessed the effect of other connexin genes on pattern forma-
tion based on the phenotypic change from spots (Fig. 1c) to stripes
(Fig. 1d and f). The promoter sequence used in each transgenic
experiment was chosen based on the available restriction enzyme
sites in each gene. Based on these experiments, we concluded that
cx41.8 (Fig. 1d and f), cx45.6 (Fig. 1e), cx44.1 (Fig. 1g) and cx48.5
(Fig. 1h) rescued the leopard phenotype, whereas cx43 (Fig 1i) failed
to do so. We also generated transgenic zebrafish using cx27.5, cx32.2
and cx33.8 and found that these genes did not rescue the leopard
phenotype(Fig.2bright).Fig.2aillustratesthestructureofconnexin,
and the phylogenetic tree in Fig. 2b represents relationships among
connexin genes in zebrafish
32. The connexin genes that were able to
rescuetheleopardphenotype areclustered (Fig.2b;Cx48.5–Cx50.5).
Here we have referred to this cluster as the ‘‘Cx41.8 cluster’’.
Domainreplacementandmodificationexperiments.Becausecx43
did not rescue the leopard phenotype in the transgenic experiment,
wenext examined thedifferences between cx41.8,which wascapable
Figure 1 | Transgeniczebrafish. (a)Genomestructurearoundcx41.8(upperline)andplasmidconstructsinapTol2vectorcontainingcx41.8pro(yellow
box)andmitfapro (orangebox). Purpleboxes, cx41.8exons; bluebox,open readingframe of cx41.8; blackbox and‘‘TP’’,Tol2 transposonsequence; red
box, target gene. (b) Wild-type (WT) zebrafish. (c) leopard zebrafish. (d–i) Transgenic (Tg) zebrafish with cx41.8pro:cx41.8 (d), cx41.8pro:cx45.6,
(e), mitfapro:cx41.8 (f), mitfapro:cx44.1 (g), mitfapro:cx48.5 (h) and mitfapro:cx43 (i). ssat was ectopically expressed in melanophores from wild-type
fish (j) and leopard fish (k).
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inCx41.8wereeachreplacedwiththoseofCx43(Fig.2c).Inparallel,
we modified the cytoplasmic loop domain of Cx41.8 by inserting an
extra 20 amino acid residues consisting of a 23 Myc tag sequence
(Cx41.8IMM). We then examined the effect of each construct on
pattern formation. We found that Cx41.8C43 and Cx41.8IMM
rescued the leopard phenotype, but N43Cx41.8 did not, indicating
that the N-terminal domain of Cx41.8 is important for skin pattern
formation in zebrafish.
TheExxxEmotifisthedeterminantoftheCx41.8cluster.Wethen
compared the amino acid sequences of the N-terminal domains of
the zebrafish connexins (Fig. 2b). We found that the ExxxE motif in
this region was highly conserved in the Cx41.8 cluster. In addition,
wealsoexaminedtherescuing activityofthe ratconnexinsrat-CX40
and rat-CX43, which are orthologs for zebrafish Cx41.8 and Cx43,
respectively, and found that rat-CX40 also rescued the leopard
phenotype, although rat-CX43 failed to do so (Fig. 2d, e). These
results indicate that the functional similarities of connexins are
well conserved between rat and zebrafish. We note that rat-CX40
has polyamine sensitivity, and the E9 and E13 residues in the N-
terminaldomainofrat-CX40arepredictedtobetheresiduesthatare
sensitive to polyamine
9,10. We thus substituted K9 and K13 for E9
and E13, respectively, in rat-CX40, which destroys the spermine
Figure 2 | Summary of rescue experiments. (a) Connexin structure (see also the Introduction). The insertion site in Cx41.8IMM is indicated.
(b) Phylogenetic tree of zebrafish connexins and comparison of their N-terminal domains. (c) Schematic diagrams of connexin chimeras and modified
connexin.Cx41.8,wild-typezebrafishCx41.8;N43Cx41.8,N-terminaldomainofCx41.8wasreplacedwiththatofCx43;Cx41.8C43,C-terminaldomain
of Cx41.8 was replaced with that of Cx43; Cx41.8IMM, 20 amino acid (aa) residues (23 Myc tag sequences) were inserted into the cytoplasmic loop
domain of Cx41.8 (black box). Red and pink boxes illustrate amino acid sequences from Cx41.8. Pink boxes indicate the transmembrane regions. Blue
boxes indicate amino acid sequences from Cx43. (d) N-terminal sequences of rat and zebrafish connexins from the Cx41.8 cluster that were analysed for
rescue of the leopard phenotype. (e) A comparison of N-terminal sequences from mutant connexins and wild-type connexins. N43Cx41.8 is the Cx41.8
mutant with the N-terminal region of Cx43; Cx43SEEH is the Cx43 mutant with 4 aa substitutions; rat-CX40* is the rat-CX40 mutant in which the
conserved E9 and E13 residues have been substituted with lysine residues. The results from rescue experiments are shown to the right of each panel
(b–e; 1, able to rescue the leopard phenotype; 2, unable to rescue the leopard phenotype). Rat connexins are underlined (d, e). Red characters indicate
acidic residues, and blue characters indicate basic residues (b, d and e).
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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expected, our results clearly showed that the rat-CX40E9,13K
mutant did not rescue the leopard phenotype (Fig. 2e; ratCX40*),
indicating that the spermine sensitivity of this gap junction is
important for pattern formation in zebrafish. Furthermore, we
made a mutant Cx43, Cx43SEEH, which mimics the N-terminal
sequence of Cx41.8 by introducing the amino acid substitutions
R9S, K13E, A16E and Y17H into Cx43 (Fig. 2e). We found that
these amino acid substitutions were not sufficient to produce
Cx41.8-like function in this version of Cx43 because the
Cx43SEEH mutant did not rescue the leopard phenotype (Fig. 2e).
This result is consistent with a previous report that rat-CX43 with
K9,13E substitutions does not exhibit rectification property in vitro
and that the E9 and E13 pair is not the only determinant of the
rectification property of gap junctions
10.
We also compared the N-terminal sequences of connexins in the
Cx41.8cluster fromvariousorganisms andfoundthattheconsensus
motif ExxxE was alsowell conserved (Fig. 2d and see Supplementary
Fig. S1 online). This degree of conservation suggests the importance
of the ExxxE motif for the function of these connexins. We again
used several of these rat connexins for rescue experiments. Rat-
CX46,whichisanorthologtozebrafishCx48.5,andrat-CX50,which
is an ortholog to zebrafish Cx44.1, rescued the leopard phenotype, as
did rat-CX40. These results indicated that the function of members
of the Cx41.8 cluster might be well conserved between zebrafish
and rat.
SSAT changes the skin pattern in zebrafish. To confirm that a
polyamine such as spermidine/spermine was involved in zebrafish
pattern formation, we introduced zebrafish-ssat
33, a metabolic
enzyme of spermidine and spermine, into the zebrafish genome.
Ectopic expression of ssat in melanophores of fish with a wild-type
background generated a spotted pattern (Fig. 1j), whereas scattered
melanophores (i.e., the absence of spots or stripes) were observed in
leopard background fish (Fig. 1k). These results indicated that
polyamine is involved in the skin pattern formation of zebrafish
and that the polyamine sensitivity of gap junctions may be crucial
for pattern formation in zebrafish.
Discussion
Here, we have shown that polyamine binding of Cx41.8 is required
for skin pattern formation of zebrafish. Based on the link between
polyamine binding and the rectification property of rat-CX40 gap
junction
9,10, we suggest that zebrafish Cx41.8 may also have a rec-
tification property. To confirm its presence, we tried to perform an
electrophysiological assay with Cx41.8 using mammalian cultured
cells.Wecouldnot,however,detectgapjunctionalintercellularcom-
munication (GJIC) between transfected cells in culture and thus
could not examine the rectification property of Cx41.8 (data not
shown). We also examined the protein localisation of Cx41.8 in
cultured cells, but we could not detect the membrane localisation
ofaCx41.8:EGFP fusionproteinor evenofunmodified Cx41.8(data
notshown).WebelievethattheamountofCx41.8thatislocalisedto
the cell membrane is too small in mammalian cultured cells and that
someunidentifiedfactor(s)mightberequiredforCx41.8localisation
tothecellmembrane,aswasobservedforzebrafishCx40.8
34.Because
we could not examine the rectification property of Cx41.8 directly,
we used the ortholog rat-CX40 to suggest that the rectification prop-
erty of gap junction may be required for skin pattern formation in
zebrafish.
At present, it remains unclear what type of function the rectifica-
tion of gap junctions leads to and when and where this property is
required in zebrafish. Indeed, the role of gap junctions in pattern
formationinzebrafishhasnotbeenfullyelucidated
29.Theexpression
of cx41.8 is detected in melanophores and xanthophores based on
RT-PCR analysis
28; this localisation is also supported by transgenic
experiments
29.TheroleofCx41.8inbothmelanophoresandxantho-
phores was predicted based on observations of mutant fish and
transgenic fish
27–29. In fish expression the leopard mutant alleles
cx41.8
t1 and cx41.8
tq270, the number of melanophores is smaller than
that in wild-type fish, indicating that the loss of function of Cx41.8
causes a reduction in the number of melanophores. When Cx41.8
was ectopically expressed in melanophores, the number of melano-
phores increased, although the area that was covered by the melano-
phores (i.e., the black stripes) was still smaller in the transgenic fish
(Fig. 1f) than that in wild-type fish (Fig. 1b). Cx41.8 expression in
xanthophoresislikelyrequiredtomakenormalblackstripesbecause
the number of xanthophores and the area of xanthophores in
Tg(mitfapro:cx41.8) fish are both larger than those in the wild type
29.
Taken together, Cx41.8 functions to control the number of pigment
cells, bothmelanophores and xanthophores, on theskin surface, and
therectificationpropertyofgapjunction mightbeimportantforthis
function.
Concerning the existence of polyamines in pigment cells, this
smallmoleculeshouldbelocalisedtoandfunctionattheintracellular
membrane of melanophores to bind to gap junctions. Our previous
work revealed that kir7.1, a member of the inwardly rectifying pot-
assium channel, is responsible for one of the zebrafish skin pattern
mutants, jaguar, which shows a broader stripe pattern than that of
wild-typefish
25.ForKir7.1channels,polyamineisrequiredtoinduce
rectificationpropertybybindingtotheporedomainofthechannel
12,
where polyamine blocks the flow of ions from the inside to the
outside of the cell. kir7.1is found in bothmelanophores and xantho-
phores based on RT-PCR
25, but its expression in melanophores is
sufficient for skin pattern formation in zebrafish
26. These findings
support the idea that a polyamine such as spermine could be dis-
tributedaroundthecellmembraneofmelanophoresandthatapoly-
amine may function to induce the rectification properties of both
Kir7.1 and gap junction.
The results of transgenic experiments using ssat, which encodes a
metabolic enzyme of spermidine/spermine, also supported the exist-
ence and functional effects of a polyamine in melanophores. We
note that zebrafish carrying the mitfa:ssat transgene in the WT
background showed an intermediate phenotype between those of
leopard (spots) and jaguar (broad stripes) fish, namely, larger spots
with larger inter-spot distances. Furthermore, the phenotype of mit-
fa:ssat transgenic fish in the leopard background resembled that of
leopard/jaguar double-homozygous mutant fish
27. Although the sig-
nificance of polyamine sensitivity for gap junction communication
relying on the function of Cx41.8 N-terminus remains unclear in
vivo, these observations also support the function of spermine in
pigment cells.
In mammals, the overlapping expression of connexins occurs in
many tissues such as the heart, retina, inner ear, skin and reproduct-
ive organs
35–41, and complementation experiments have been carried
out to determine the functional differences between connexin
genes
42.Based onourgreaterunderstanding oftherelevance ofpoly-
amine sensitivity to gap junction function, it would be of interest to
carry out a functional comparison among the Cx41.8 cluster mem-
bers CX40, CX46 and CX50 for further understanding of gap junc-
tion function.
Our study provides new insight into gap junction research. In
particular, the rectification property of gap junction should be con-
sidered when the function of gap junction is examined. Further
analysis will reveal the role of the rectification property of gap junc-
tion in pattern formation and in other biological phenomena.
Methods
Fish. Zebrafish (Danio rerio) were bred and maintained under standard laboratory
conditions
43. Images were acquired using a Leica MZ16FA microscope after the fish
were anaesthetised with MS222 (Sigma). All experiments were approved by the
Animal Experiments Committee of Osaka University, Japan.
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and brains using an RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). First-strand cDNA was synthesised
withSuperscriptIII(Invitrogen)andoligod(T)18primer(HokkaidoSystemScience).
The Tol2 plasmid with cx41.8pro and mitfapro was described previously
29. Each
connexin gene was amplified with KOD-Fx DNA polymerase (Toyobo) with specific
primer sets in which a restriction enzyme recognition sequence was added at the 59
endofeachprimer.Zebrafishssat(sat1b;XP_696280)wasalsoclonedintothepTol2-
mitfapro vector using the same strategy.
Transgenic zebrafish. Tol2 plasmid (30 ng/ml) and transposase mRNA (10 ng/ml),
which was synthesised in vitro
30,31, were mixed at a 3:1 ratio and injected (1 nl) into
fertilised eggs at the single-cell stage. The effect of the transgene on skin pattern
formation was determined in F1 generation transgenic fish.
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